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CHAPTERR 4 CROSSOVER VACCINATION WITH 
QUADRIVALEN TT MENINGOCOCCAL VACCINE 
(AGAINSTT A/C/Y/W135) FOLLOWING RECENT 
APPLICATIO NN OF BIVALEN T MENINGOCOCCAL 
VACCINEE (AGAINST A/C): ASSESSMENT OF 
SAFETYY AND SIDE EFFECT PROFILE 

Wilder-Smithh A., Paton NI . 

JJ Travel Med 2002; 9:20-23. 

Travellers'HealthTravellers'Health & Vaccination Centre, Department of Infectious Diseases, 

TanTan Tock Seng Hospital, Singapore 

Abstract: Abstract: 

Background:Background:  Unti l May 2000, bivalen t A/C meningococca l vaccin e was the only avail -

ablee vaccin e in Singapor e for hajj traveler s to Saudi Arabia . Recent worldwid e report s 

off  serogrou p W-135 meningococca l meningiti s associate d wit h hajj returnee s neces-

sitate dd switchin g to quadrivalen t A/C/Y/W-135 vaccin e and crossove r vaccinatio n of 

traveler ss to Saudi Arabia . No safety data are availabl e for quadrivalen t vaccin e follow -

ingg recent vaccinatio n wit h bivalen t vaccine . We assessed the safety and side effec t 

profil ee of bivalent , quadrivalen t and quadrivalen t meningococca l vaccin e after recent 

vaccinatio nn wit h bivalen t vaccine . 

Methods:Methods:  A postvaccinatio n telephon e questionnair e surve y was performe d for all 

traveler ss who receive d eithe r bivalen t (B), quadrivalen t (Q), or quadrivalen t wit h recent 

(ass define d by less than 6 month s before ) bivalen t meningococca l vaccin e (BQ) between 

222 May and 8 June 2000 in preparatio n for the umrah (mino r pilgrimage) . Patient s were 

askedd about loca l reaction s (pain , erythema , swellin g at injectio n sit e graded in mild , 

moderate ,, and severe) and systemi c reaction s (fever , headache , gradedi n mild and severe) . 

Results:Results:  Of 546 person s vaccinated , 323 were interviewed . Median tim e interva l bet-

weenn intervie w and vaccinatio n was 10 days. Of thos e interviewed , 64 patient s re-
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ceivedd bivalen t (B), 213 quadrivalen t (Q), and 46 quadrivalen t after recent bivalen t 

vaccin ee (BQ). The median interva l tim e between previou s bivalen t and quadrivalen t 

vaccin ee was 5 weeks. There was no statisticall y significan t differenc e in the prevalenc e 

off  side effect s between the thre e groups . Mild pain at injectio n sit e was recorde d in 

BB as 21.8%, Q as 23%, BQ as 21.7%; low grade fever in B as 7.8%, Q as 9.8%, and 

BQQ as 15.2%. 

Conclusions:Conclusions:  Bivalen t and quadrivalen t meningococca l vaccin e are wel l tolerated . 

Crossove rr  vaccinatio n of quadrivalen t meningococca l vaccin e after recen t vaccinatio n 

wit hh bivalen t vaccin e does not increas e the prevalenc e of advers e reaction s and is 

therefor ee safe. 

INTRODUCTIO N N 

Despitee antibiotic treatment, the mortality rate in meningococcal disease still exceeds 

20%,'' which underlines the importance of prevention. At least 13 different serogroups 

off  Neisseria meningitidis exist of which the groups A, B, and C are responsible for nearly 

alll  the outbreaks,2 but groups Y and W-135 also account for an increasing proportion of 

meningococcall  disease cases.35 Currendy there are two meningococcal vaccines widely 

available,, the bivalent vaccine protecting against serogroups A/C and the quadrivalent vac-

cinee protecting against A/C/Y/W-135. 

Amongg travelers the attack rate for meningococcal meningitis has been estimated to 

bee 0.4 per million whereas the rate in Haj pilgrims to Mecca is as high as 2000 per million.1 

Inn an effort to reduce the incidence of meningococcal disease amongst pilgrim travelers to 

Saudii  Arabia, immunisation with meningococcal vaccine A/C is a prerequisite for entry 

intoo Saudi Arabia. 

Untill  May 2000, annually about 5000 - 7000 Pilgrims from Singapore travelling to 

Meccaa for the Hajj (major pilgrimage) or Umrah (minor pilgrimage) received the bivalent 

vaccinee at various travel clinics inn Singapore. However, after the year 2000 Hajj the WHO 

releasedd worldwide reports of meningoccocal disease serogroup W-135 associated with 

returneess from the Hajj and their close contacts.5 In Singapore there were four confirmed 

casess with W-135 meningococcal disease,6 two of whom were Hajj returnees, two 

householdd contacts of Hajj returnees.7 

Therefore,, in May 2000, the Ministry of Health in Singapore recommended an 

immediatee switch to quadrivalent vaccine (A/C/Y/W-135). 

Vaccinationn for all those pilgrims to Umrah (which for the year 2000 was in June) 

wass performed with the quadrivalent vaccine as well as crossover vaccination for those who 

hadd recendy received the bivalent vaccine before the quadrivalent was available. However, 
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theree are no data on safety of quadrivalent vaccine after recent administration of bivalent 

vaccine.. A postvaccination telephone questionnaire survey was conducted to assess the 

adversee effect profile and ascertain the safety. 

METHOD S S 

AA retrospective postvaccination telephone questionnaire survey was performed between 

22 June til l 18 June 2000 at the Travelers'Health and Vaccination Centre, Tan Tock Seng 

Hospital,, Singapore. All travelers to Mecca (Umrah) who had received meningococcal 

vacciness at above center between 23 May and 8 June 2000 were eligible. The interview 

wass conducted in Malay by two research assistants, both fluent in Malay and English. A 

standardisedd questionnaire was used. After obtaining verbal approval patients were asked 

aboutt local reactions (pain at injection site: mild/moderate/severe; swelling at injection 

site:: larger/smaller than a ten cent coin; redness: larger/smaller than a ten cent coin. A ten 

centt coin is equal to 10mm) and systemic reactions (headache: mild or severe; fever: low 

orr high), onset of symptoms (<3 days or >3 days after vaccination) as well as duration of 

symptomss (<3 days or > 3 days). Information was gathered based on subjective impression 

off  the vaccinees. 

Thee interval between vaccination and interview was aimed at ten days. Data from 

clinicc records were retrieved to classify the travelers into type of vaccine, date of previous 

vaccinationss andd other demographic information (age, gender, ethnicity, history of allergies 

andd past vaccination reactions). 

Patientss were classified into three groups: Those receiving bivalent vaccine (B), 

quadrivalentt vaccine (Q) and quadrivalent vaccine after recent bivalent (as defined by more 

thann 2 weeks and less than 6 months prior to quadrivalent vaccination) (BQ). 

Chii  square test was used to assess differences in side effect profile between the three 

groups.. The criterion for significance (Alpha) was set at 0.05. 

Thee study was approved by the Ethics Committee of Tan Tock Seng Hospital, 

Singapore. . 

RESULTS S 

AA total of 546 travelers were vaccinated between 23 May til l 8 June 2000. Of them 169 had 

alreadyy left for Saudi Arabia, 29 did not answer the phone on 3 consecutive days and 25 

hadd no phone. Al l of the 323 who were able to be contacted consented to participate in the 

telephonee interview (response rate 100%). Vaccinees' characteristics are shown in Table 1. 

Off  the 323 interviewees, 64 persons received bivalent vaccine (B), 213 quadrivalent 

(Q),, 46 received the quadrivalent after recent bivalent vaccine (BQ). None had a past 

historyy of serious vaccination reactions. All those who received bivalent meningococcal 
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Tablee 1: Vaccinees' characteristics. 

ii  age 

Female Female 

Male Male 

Malay/Indonesian Malay/Indonesian 

Indian Indian 

Chinese Chinese 

Arab Arab 

39+/--

188 (range 2-85) 

178 8 

145 5 

269 9 

49 9 

3 3 

0 0 

orr quadrivalent meningococcal vaccine alone had no other meningococcal vaccination 

withinn the previous three years. The median time between telephone interview and 

datee of vaccination was 10 days (range 6-12 days). The median interval time between 

administrationn of previous bivalent and quadrivalent vaccine was 5 weeks (range 3 weeks 

too 6 months 

Tablee 2 summarises the side effects in the three groups. 

Theree was no statistically significant difference in the prevalence of side effects 

betweenn the three groups, neither in multiple testing nor in the analysis for systemic and 

locall  side effects. For those who received quadrivalent after recent bivalent meningococcal 

vaccinee there was no difference in incidence of side effects in relation to interval between 

thee administration of the two vaccines. 

Thee main complaint was pain at the injection site (21.8% for B, 23% for Q, 21.7 % for 

BQ).. Low grade fever was reported in 7.8% for B, in 9.8% in Qand in 15.2% in QB. The 

durationn of symptoms never exceeded 3 days. None had side effects for longer than 3 days. 

Inn two vaccinees the side effects started 3 days after vaccination (1 with headache, 1 

withh fever). 

DISCUSSION N 

Ass Neisseria meningitidis serogroup A is the most important cause of meningococcal disease 

inn Saudi Arabia,8"9 the bivalent vaccine (A/C) used to be the most common vaccine given 

too pilgrim travelers to Saudi Arabia. It is also cheaper than the quadrivalent meningoccocal 
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vaccinee (A/C/Y/W-135). The 2000 Hajj W-135 outbreak in Mecca pilgrim returnees and 

theirr close contacts5 necessitated an immediate switch in the recommendation to the quad-

rivalentt A/C/Y/W-135 vaccine. In Singapore, we faced the unique situation of pilgrims 

whoo had already received the bivalent vaccine in preparation for their travel for the up-

comingg Umrah in May/June 2000 before the quadrivalent vaccine was available. Crossover 

vaccinationn with the quadrivalent vaccine was justified in light of the serious outbreak of 

meningococcall  disease with serogroup W-135, even if there were no data published about 

thee safety of vaccination with the quadrivalent vaccine after recent administration of the 

bivalentt vaccine. Our results show that crossover vaccination with the quadrivalent menin-

gococcall  vaccine after recent (median of 5 weeks) administration of the bivalent vaccine 

doess not increase adverse effects and is therefore safe. Bivalent and quadrivalent meningo-

coccall  vaccine were both tolerated well. There were no severe reactions amongst the 323 

vaccinees.. Most common side effects were mild pain at the injection site, mild headache 

andd low-grade fever. This is in keeping with findings in previous studies.10"12 

Theree may have been an overestimate of the prevalence of adverse reactions, as a 

significantt number of eligible vaccinees had already left for the Umrah. However, we think 

thatt this bias is small, as none of the vaccinees had serious side effects which could have 

delayedd the departure. The other limitation of the study is that the median interval between 

vaccinationn and telephone interview was 10 days so that any adverse effects occurring more 

thann 10 days after vaccination were not recorded. However, the safety profile known from 

thee literature does not suggest late onset of adverse effects. 

Duee to the unique epidemiological circumstances, the size of our study cohort was 

necessarilyy limited. The relatively small size of the population raises the possibility that 

thee lack of any statistically significant results represents a Type II error (i.e. false negative 

result).. However, the study had a power of more than 90% to detect a 30% increase in 

thee incidence of systemic (or local) reaction in the crossover group, a frequency at which 

onee might consider that cross over vaccination was undesirable. Furthermore, given that 

wee found no serious adverse effects in any patient, it is unlikely that the study missed a 

clinicallyy important excess of serious events in the crossover group. 

Thee quadrivalent vaccine has demonstrated similar seroconversion rates for 

polysaccharidee A and C (99% for both A and C) (12) as the bivalent A+C vaccines (97.9% 

respectivelyy 94.8%)13 with additive efficacy against Y and W-135 (seroconversion rates of 

97%% and 89% respectively).12 Bivalent A+C vaccines may result in an increase in carriage 

ratess of other serogroups.14 Selective increase in the carriage rate of W-135 in Saudi Arabia 

inn a population of which a majority has been vaccinated with A+C vaccine might have 

contributedd to the recent outbreak of W-135 serogroup meningococcal meningitis in 

Saudii  Arabia. 
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Inn view of increasing worldwide reports of cases with Y and W-135 serogroup 

NeisseriaNeisseria meningitidis, it should be recommended to travelers to be vaccinated with the 

quadrivalentt A/C/Y/W-135 meningococcal vaccine when planning to travel to endemic 

areas.. Crossover vaccination for those who had recent bivalent meningococcal vaccination 

beforee the quadrivalent vaccine was available is indicated to offer a greater protection. Our 

studyy shows that crossover vaccination is safe. 
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